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State Income talLllion of Heating
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I Cily Mews DBrieffs
Sidewalk Inspection One-Thir- d

Complete; Repair Notices Out Plant Underway at Field
Work on installation of a heat-

ing system for the Salem Naval
Air faeilitv at th Ralm irnnrt

Tax Agents
list ScheduleSalem's first intensive sidewalk inspectfon In a decade is ap--

proximately one-thi- rd complete, and about 1,000 repair notices have t- - ..sf'ii " ., .
been issued, according to City Engineer J. Harold Davis. But the
checking,- - done mostly since last August, is dormant right now until
the weather again permits outdoor concrete work.

Since the program's purpose is principally safety, cooperation by

The job is being done by George
Isackson company of Portland. A
boiler. room is to be constructed
and a blower system installed.

About 55 per cent of American
families own their own homes.

REPUBLICANS TO MEET
Marion county's republican cen-

tral committee will meet at 7:30
o'clock tonight in Circuit Judge
Rex Kimmell's courtroom In the
county courthouse.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560. State st
GEOLOGISTS TO MEET

Salem Geological society will
meet at 8 p. m. Thursday in Col-
lins hall nn th Willamette uni

FOREST PROMOTED
Vern Forest, shop foreman at

the Teague Motor company for
the past three years, has been pro-
moted to service manager, the
firm reported this week.

Catholic Daughters of America
serving a spaghetti dinner at
V. F. W. hall, corner Hood &
Church Sts. on Thurs., Jan. 26, be-
ginning at 6:00. Adults $1, chil-
dren under 12, $.50. Public in-

vited. -

TONI VAN ORNUM BACK
Toni Van Ornum has returned

from Seattle, where she was on
the program of the Northwest
Healing conference.

Spencer Corsetler call "3-50- 72.

FINGER CAUGHT IN MOLD
Salem's first aid squad was call-

ed Tuesday to the Jack F. Kin-
ney residence, 2460 Maple st,
where four-year-o- ld Steven Kin-
ney had caught his finger in a
clay-modeli- ng mold. The mold
was removed without Injury to
the youngster.

Death Takes
C. L. Gardiner
At Hospital

Clifford L. Gardiner, a right-of-w-ay

agent for the state high-
way department the past 18 years,
died Tuesday evening at a local
hospital after a month-lon- g ill-
ness.

Gardiner was born in Columbia
City and was a 1905 graduate of
Oregon State college. He had been
stationed in Salem the past nine
years and resided at 315 Bell view
st.

Surviving are a brother, Glen
K. Gardiner, , Burlingame, Calif,
and a sister, Mrs. Florence G. Hus-
ton, San Francisco.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 4 pjn. in the V. T.
Golden chapeL Relatives have
asked that friends contribute
money to the 1950 March of Dimes
drive in lieu of sending flowers
to the funeral.

SGT. KUBIN HOME
T. Sgt? Gerald R. Kubin, sta-

tioned at Castle sir force base.
Merced, Calif., is on furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Kubin, Salem route 1, box 22. Sgt
Kubin enlisted in Salem in Octo-
ber, 1948. He is slated to return
to his base on January 27.

Cannery Union 670 regular meet-
ing Wed., Jan. 25th, 8 p. m. Hall
No. 1 Labor Temple, contract re-
port.

MARKER IS TOA8TMASTER
Roy Marker will be acting

toastmaster at the Thursday night
meeting of the Willamette Toast-maste- rs

club in the Bright Spot
pnf at !l5 telock. Slated sneak

one foot outside the property line.
Although the grade provision has
made some awkward situations in
some locations, Davis said that the
correction is being made gradual-
ly in areas which are changing
from residential to more perman-
ent business buildings.versity campus to hear Mr. andi

State income tax agents will ap-
pear In a number of Willamette
valley towns between now" and
March 31 to assist taxpayers in
preparing their state Income tax
returns.

Salem area residents may secure
aid with their tax forms at the
state tax department in the state
office building on Court street
Hours are from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily except week ends.

For the rest of the valley the
schedule includes Sllverton city
hall, March 13 and 14; Sweet Home
cityt hall, February 2 and 3; Leba-
non city hall, February 6 and 7;
Valseti dining hall, February 9
and 10; Albany courthouse, Feb-
ruary 14 to 17 and 20 and 31; Cor-vall- ia

courthouse, February 23 and
24 and February 27 to March 2;
Newberg city hall. March 15 to
17; McMinnville courthouse, March
20 to 22; Dallas courthouse, March
23 to 24, and Oregon City court-
house, February 1 to 3, 8 to 10 and
14 to 18.

S PEC I A L
1948 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery.
Less than 20,000 actual miles.
Looks and runs like new. Has
been used mostly for passenger
car. 1950 license on car. They
are scarce. See this one.

JOE SPURLOCK

, TEAGUE MOTOR
COMPANY

ISt N. C amwclat Salem, Ore.

ers are Gene Schmidt, Lawrence!

Mrs. Jerry Jr arrar aescnoe weir
Search for the Elusive Mineral"

on a recent trip through Arizona.
I.'-1- '

Have your home iiwulated today
with Johns-Ma- n ville insulation.
Ph. 48. ABC Insulation, Co.

LOU SCRIVINS HONORED
Lou Scrivins, Willamette uni-

versity basketball captain, has

above
Legion

sale Thurs.
Kingwood

Rummage
Greenbaum's,
Aux.

property owners is reported ex-

cellent. John A. Beebe, head chair-
man in the engineer's department
and in charge of the sidewalk sur-
vey, said notices have brought
about 75 per cent compliance.

The city has had no general side-
walk campaign since before the
war. Up to last February, when the
inspection got its first start! repair
notices had been issued only fol-
lowing complaint as to conditions.

Already Beebe has covered the
city from Mill street north, be-

tween the river and 12th street
The southern and eastern areas of
the city will be viewed this year.

Growing trees whose roots have
pushed up sidewalk sections are
the greatest cause of trouble, said
Beebe. When he finds broken or
otherwise unsafe walks, he pre-
sents to the owner, agent or renter
a notice reading: "Please have this
sidewalk repaired within ten days."
It relates the location and the
complaint.

Sidewalk replacement done by
contractors has been costing an
average of about 35 cents per
square foot, Beebe reported, with
considerable variation possible due
to amount of clearance needed.

Replacement work of any extent
also makes possible laying the side-wa- r-

at the proper leveL on a
grade rising one-quart- er inch above
the curb for each foot away from
the curb. Requirements also call
for the inside of the walk being

FOX

Forms to Bring
DPs to America
Now Available

Sample forms for use in bring-
ing displaced persons from Europe
to America tare in the hands of
Marion County Clerk Harlan Judd.

Judd received the forms from
the UJS. Displaced Persons com-
mission in Washington, D.C.
Transportation of DPs from Ger-
many, Austria or Italy to a port
of entry into this country are paid
by the International Refugee or-
ganization.

According to the Information
received by Judd sponsors of dis-
placed persons must agree to pro-
vide the newscomers with hous-
ing, employment and transporta-
tion to their new homes.

INSURED SAVINGS

SB Rre. ...a
Fcdcrcl

Savings

Many Car Drivers
Termed Disgrace

Too many automobiles are op-
erated by people "incapable of op-
erating them," and the motor ve-
hicle accident situation In the Uni-
ted States is a "disgrace," Capt
Walter Lansing of the state traffic
safety division told Salem Kiwanis
club Tuesday.

More laws do not constitute the
answer to the problem of acci-
dents, Captain Lansing said. He
cited personal responsibility and
consideration as major factors

Nothing Down. Pay Meathl?
VENETIAN BLINDS ..

Aad Ska4ea
We also wash, retape, paint and
reslat your old Venetian Blinds

mnn MAN
bund

Call Aay Time For Free
Estimates rbeae

14S2 lage St W. Salem
We Give SAH Greca Stamps

Current Dividend 21a

sf Federal Savings

FIRE ALARMS TOLD
Firemen at Salem's south station

reported two minor runs Tuesday
morning. A chimney fire sent
them to the Mrs. Lorraine R. Mc-Cull- en

home, 365 Fawk ave.
Smoke believed caused by defect-
ive wiring resulted in a trip to
the W. W. Smith residence, 2156
S. Church st. Firemen reported no
damage.

New Craft Class
Attracts Eleven

New adult craft classes Tuesday
night attracted eight women and
three men to Salem's YMCA
where the sessions will be con-
ducted every Tuesday for the next
10 weeks.

Leather tooling was the subject
of instruction for the first night
Charles Chittlck, Oregon College
of Education senior and president
of the school's Kappa Pi arts fra-
ternity, conducted the class.

The folk dancing class of the
Salem YM will meet at 8 o'clock
tonight under the direction of Mrs.
Gertrude Ayres. Classes are free
to YM members and available at
a small fee to non-membe- rs.

Epping, Joseph Thomas, Ai Cra-
mer and Clarence Prange. John
Nathman is to handle table top-
ics.

Save your fuel by insulating and
weatherstripping. Valley Weather-
strip Co. 1376 N. Church. Ph.
38645.

JAY IIERRON RETIRES
Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of The
Little French shop, 115 N. High
st., was filed with the Marion
county clerk Tuesday by Jay C.
Herron. Pearl J. Speer and June
Speer Herron filed a supplemen-
tary certificate for the shop. The
name was not changed.

Rotana rummage sale over Green-baum- 's

Fri. and Sat.

WOODBURN FIRM NAMED
Certificate of assumed business

name as Willamette Appliance &
Floor Covering company at Wood-bu- rn

was filed with the Marion
county clerk Tuesday by Edward
Baumann and Samuel G. Trem-bla- y,

both of Woodbuni.

Kampus Kafe (formerly Jim and
Helen's), 309 S. Winter is under
new management serving break-
fast, dinner it short orders. Hours
6 a. m. 6 p. m. Come in it see
us. Bob it Millie Ramage.

TOASTMASTERS MEET
Talks on the speechcraft pro-

gram will be given at the meeting
Thursday night of the Capitol
Toastmasters club in the Gold Ar-
row restaurant at 6:15 o'clock by
Ridgley Miller, E. A. Bradfield
and Wayne Smith. Other speakers
include William Baker and A. A.
Lester.

U end Loan Ass'n.
Freak lightning has been known

to tear stone pieces from buildings
and hurl them many city blocks
away. 14S So. Liberty

of - the - month by Salem 'Rotary
club.

Johns-Ma- n vine- - shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'l.
Free estimates; Ph 34642

HOLLYWOOD LIONS MEET
"A March of Dimes program

conducted Ragan,
Marion county campaign- - chair-
man, will be featured at today's
noon luncheon of the Hollywood
Lions club.

Knobe Grand Mahogany. Ph. 34641

MOORE WILL' SPEAK
The Rev. Brooks H. Moore, pas-

tor of the First Methodist church
of Salem, will speak at the noon
meeting of the Salem Lions club
Thursday ih the Marion hotel.
Specials. Dresses $5, $10, it $13.
Formerly $3.93 to $32.73. Coats $15
to $25, formerly $22.05 to $49.75.
Lormaru, 1109 Jcdgewater, W; Sa-
lem. Open until 7 every evening.

MASONIC LODGE DONATES
Pacific lodge 50, AF it AM, has

donated a $50 check to the 1950
Marlon county March of Dimes
campaign. Secretary Albert C.
Gragg made the presentation.

GRIMM FILES NAME
An assumed business name cer-

tificate as Armored Motor service
was filed Tuesday with the Mar-
lon county clerk by Frank N.
Grimm, 145 S. 14th st.

Births
SANDNER To Mr. and Mrs.

Delbert Sandner, Scia, a son, Mon-
day, January 23 at Salem General
hospital.

KROENIG To Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kroenig, Amity, a daugh-
ter, Tuesday, January 24 at Sa-

lem General hospital.

BOWMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bowman, 353 Leslie st, a
son, Tuesday, January 24 at Sa-

lem General hospital.

VERSTEEG To Mr. and Mrs.
James Verstee. Salem route 2, a

LOGGERS GROUP ELECTS
PORTLAND, Jan. 24 - VP) - The

Columbia Basin Loggers associa-
tion today elected Lewis H. Mills,
Portland, president. The group is
composed of loggers in Oregon
and southwest Washington.

daughter, Tuesday, January 24 at
Salem General hospital.
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YOUR GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES FOR 1950!

XJ W JJ o o o
Torture
Test in

Elfstrom's
Window

. Torture
Test In

Elfstrom't
Window

MoMrew Tortwe lm mt loWe4 ef U. S. TtnKwg Company

This "iforturo ffcc3w rollo- - chovja you

vjhy "fl's bosi flo buy a Doauffy irocif !

1

Mr yoo fcvy mottrif, you're mokt'wg
one of your mott Important nowoohoM

porchasos. For yowr mottress is something
that should fotf and lott . . . give yaw years
ef dependable leepinf comfort I

J looavso tooofyroot h so wtf conifrocfa
ejF Simmons smhesitaNngly fwarantees H

ffainot ttroctoral defects for M Wi years.
With tare, it skevld last yea even tenter to
view ef this, deetsrt ft seem wiser to snake
yowr next mattress SoewryrtslT YeeH be
more oaMtSed If yoe del

2 7Ws why ' so wU to Invoot In
m loatyrostl Soavtyrost is not only Hie

moat otWorfoho mattress money can koy,
we think it's the over krikl M "tortvro
tost" made by the U. S. Totting Co., Soairryreot
lasted lonoor far ronpor than any other
mattress totted. That's proof of Soavtyroot's
afSpej teefepf

AT THE MAN'S SHOP'S JANUARY CLEARANCE!
Suits - Topcoats and Selected Furnishings are being cleared at unbelievably low prices. Buy quality

'

(
clothing now and for the future at these huge reductions. No clothing Figure your own

prices from original price tags.
.(.

OVERCOATS - ONE LOT REDUCED 40
Included in this group are fine; imported tweeds, camel's hairs and Shetlands. A great buy if your

size is here.

OVERCOATS - ONE LOT REDUCED 20
This group includes every coat in stock (with the exception of coverts and gabardines). All Kup-penhei-

and Chester Barrie coats are here In the most desirable fabrics, patterns and models.

All remaining coverts and gabardines cferry an attractive reduction.
e

SUITS - ONE LOT REDUCED 30
This group of suits includes all sizes in broken lots. Look at these prices.

SUITS - REGULARLY AT $55.00 - NOW 38.50

j One Nationally Advertised Brand, Were $47.50, Now 33.25
All other suits in stock materially reduced. This reduction places a great many of the finest suits In

medium price brackets.
i

DRESS SHIRTS -- ONE LOT REDUCED 40 '

AH are pattern shirts. They are standard makes, and in most sizes Include the new spread collar,

French cuff style. : i

SPORT SHIRTS - ONE LOT REDUCED 40 .

t Included are flat rayons, rayon gabardines, mesh weaves and mixed woe I oikI i, ..i. You're going

to need them later better buy now.

WONDERFUL BUYS FOR ft PRICE
Broken sizes in heavy all-wo- ol sport shirts, plaid jackets, blue melton jackets and two-ton- e leisure

coats. .

'
Ony SOJ10NS

makes Beautyrest

Only Deavtyre$t can offer you all thhl
ft

l ' 1 ,- -' ... t I ' '
e) Smartly tailored Frondi

edges.

Choice of many attractive
durable cover fabrics.
Ten-ye- er goorontoo

37 individually pocketed
coil springs each In tto

own secure muslin pocket.

Patented no-ag-M edges.

side ventilatorsto help
keep interior fresh.

r

net

4 sturdy, reinforced cord hanaloo
Infoy mo 5 OurycomforT ef e famous wtuki

SEAUTYISST MATTIISS 2for only...............
t emm em

" lejhii J
mmejsJsff Ims teaBeyl Also Easy Termsmm maws snndDnD

MOXLEY & HUNTINGTON

The Store of Style, Quality and Value
416 State Street Salem, Oregon


